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Ornamental IUe",;:t! �urfaces. 

Experlen"e a Good TelUlher. 
Having had the privilege of being tax ed 

five dollars far not correctly understanding the 

Post Office law in regard t o publishers for-

I 
warding in papers receipts to their sub�cri
bel'S, we SUbjoin the following information for 

the special benefit of those who may not have 

as yet been honored with like C 0urteous de-
mands from that department :-

M. Piarget, a French ChemISt, has discov- ' 
ered a method of silvel'lng metallic plates, 

which is said to be far superior to any other 
method. It is done by the depooition of met
als dur ing the elec trotype process which is 

conducted in a peculiar manner with mixtures 
adapted to the effect desired to be attained. 
The form of his bath is also peculiar, for 
when the plate is taken out of it and off the 
model, it exhibits a burmshed polish, or a 

dead appearance acc€lrding to the preparation 

used. Metals which undergo this process, 

are said to be very flexible and the surface 

will not tarnish when exposed to the atmos

phere. 

Pub. Doc -" The publishers of a newspa
per may send a printed or written notice to a 
subscriber stating the amount due on his sub
scription ." 

But experience has taught us that a pub
lisher has no right to attach his narr.e to a re
ceipted bill and thereby render it re( eipted, 
without paying five dollars for the privilege 
of so doing. An unreceipted bill may be eo
closed in a paper wah out violating the Post 
Office law, but i[ a publisher happens to be so 
fortunate as to get his pay in advance for a 
YEar's subscription, it will not answer to send 
a bill receipteJ without exposing himself to a 
fine for violating the law. Is this true demo

cracy Mr. Johnson? 

Pia tlnlslng by the lIIoht Way. 
Singular Cu.tOln. 

A singular custom prevails amoMg the Si-
Manufacturing and operative chemists will 

oux Indians. ,"henevel a white man has re
find it exceedingly valuable in order to pro-

sided among them for the space of 'I month, 
duce a covering 0: platina for their copper, he is required to take unto himself a wife.
&c., vessels, The experi�ent succ�eds best The chief of the hand, among which he is, 
when we make use of a d ilute solutIOn of the 

at the end of this time, comes to him With a ?ouble .chloride of soda and platin
.
a. Th�ee 

young and ha.ndsome squaw, whom he must es
�m

.
merslOns suffice; between each Im.mers lOn pouse and protect according to their customs, It IS necessary to dry the surface With fine 

I or leave the countrv immediately.-Prairie 
linen, rubbing rather briskly, after which it du Chien Patriot: 
must be cleaned with levigated chalk before ' ._ _ _ 

. . Wh h b . Wind Ship. 
re-lmmerSlon. en copper as een gilded W I ' th W t E' 't . e see proposa s III e es em XpOSI or, in the muist way, the gUilt surface has not a 

bl' h d r d d M' . ..  . . . . pu IS e at n epen ence, ISSOUI'l, Jor a 
beautIful hnt; but, If the copper be prevlOus-

b fl' I. h th . . . HT' d Sh' . . . U a a unt on e pranes III a " lll , Ip, 
ly covered With a pellicle of platllla, a very 

the invention of Mr. William Thomas. He 
beautiful golden surface  may be produced . -
Pharmaceutical Times. 

Scotch Courtesy to AlIlcrica. 

The Anniversary of American Independence 
was celebrated in Glasgow, on the 5th inst. , 
by a dinner in the Wellington Hotel, the 
American Consul in the chair. The Lord 
Provost allowed the American seamen belong
ing to ships in port to parade the streets, pre
ceded by the striped flag. The i11habitants 
seemed to enjoy the day equally with the 
Americans, as they boast Glasgow to have 

been the hirth place of the intrepid Gen. J olm 

Stark's father. 

O.,ean Steam Navigation. 
It is stated in the Halifax Chronicle, that 

the Hon. Samuel Cunard, now in England, 

has entered into a contract with the British 

government, to carry the mails between Hali
tax and Bermuda, and Halifax and St. John's 

N. F. by steam, and that he was about to 

proceed to Scotland, to  make arrangements 

for the building of four steamships suitable for 
the �ervice, 

Large Farm. 

proposes to take along a 6 pounder for defence 

agaiust the Indians, and foul' horses to be used 

to draw the ship in case of a calm. The edi
tor of the Expositer thinks this project is at 
least" something new under the sun;" and 
we should consider it at least a very windy one . 

Editorial Courtesy. 

The editor of a paper in Kentucky says that 
a brother editor has" cooled off in his ardor 
about going to Mexico since he learned that 
the Mexican churches were not to be robbed." 
Whereupon the" brother editor," rejoins that 
if it shonld be officially announced that" the 
Mexican grog-shops are to be robbed," the ed. 
itor of the Kentucky paper would be in Mexi
co in ten days. 

Post Office EDlbezzlelllent. 

William T. Jones, son of Dr. William Jones 
of Washington city, a young man of twenty 
two years of age, has been arrested [or stealing 

a letter from the Post Office in that city con
taming $25. The father of the young man 
was deeply distressed and entered into a bond 
of $5000 for the appearance of his son at the 
Criminal Court in December. 

Coin Chart. 

Am.erlean Gretna Gre.,n. 
Some place in Connectic ut seems to have 

started opposition to old Gretna for runaway 

marriages, although an old blacksmith for 

priest or squire seems to be wanting to give a 
romantic zest of drollery to the scene on the 

one hand and a pistol shot or two, a touch of 
]!'ROllI MEXICO. 

the sublime, on the other ; but for the rest of 
fl d Although rumors have been a oat regal' -

it, the Worcester Transcript says that sume 
ing the 'real occupation of the City of Mexico half a dozen of young persons belonging to 
by our troops, and a nu m ber of papers have 

that town slipped down to Connecticut by the 
issued extras giving a glowing descr iption of 

cars on Monday evening, and were there tied 
their entrance into the imperial city, we are 

in the "noose :natrimonial" lest
. 

as eezy as 
not yet fully confident that our brave fellows 

the boy knew h is father. It IS saJd they were 
are" revelling in the Ha lls of Montezuma." very much surprised themselves to find they 
The reports are too conflicting to be relied on. 

were : ' married folks" so s�on, and that some I Although we have no doubt but that our 801-
other folks were more astolllshed than they. 

I diers are in or n .ear the city, yet it is imp?ssi-

Splendid Mirage in Paris. ble for correct news to have reached here SInce 

The Journal des Debats gives the follow- the period_�en���c��t left Pue��a . 
ing description of a mirage which occurred in 
Paris a short time ago. Between seven and 
e ight in the morning the weather being cold 
and while the SUll was rismg brilliantly, from 
the point of the steeple of the Cathedral of 
Ulm rose a narrow ray of a dark color, almost 
vertical, with a slight inclination to the west. 
Near this ray the image of the upper half of 
the steeple of the cathedral was designed, 
wIth its towers and all the numerous and deli
cate Gothic ornaments which decor ated on 
all sides. This image was so correct that it 
might have been mistaken for a representation 
made by the daguerreotype . Eight times this 
phenomeuon was repeated Such an optical 
effect is unexampled in the country. 

Royal JewelS. 

The European currespondent of the Boston 
Atlas , writing from Dresden, gives the follow
ing descri ption of the jewels in the Royal 
Cabinet of Saxony: 

" The old soverigns of Saxony must have 
possessed Aladin's lamp; to have amassed the 
rare jewels, carving in precious metals, and 

costly works of art, accumulated in the cases 

of the Grume Gewolbe, or green vaults. 

Large goblets composed of agates, chalcedony, 
and lapis lazuli-vases cut from solid rQck 

crystal-sapphires, pearls, rubies, and dia
monds, to the value of many millions, exceed 
any similar show I have ever seen, 

One of the diamonds is a green brilliant, 
weighing 40 carats, and among the carnelians 
is a stone on which is cut a cross, set in a 
ring for Martin Luther. The seal ring of 
the Reformer is also here, bearing a death's 
head, around whi<:h is the motto, morisce
pa cogita. The most costly works of art are 
by Dillinger, the Saqon Benvenuto Cellini, 
whose maste . -piece represents an Oriental 
Emperor holding court, surrounded by his 

guards and nobles, in full costume, to the 
number of 138 figures, all of pure gold ena
melled. This trinket occupIed Dillinger eight 
years, and cost $58,400, at a period when not 
one Saxon in ten was taught to read. It is 
said that the diamonds alone in th iS collection 
would payoff the heavy national debt with 
which the country is burdened. 

Re:flection oC Heat. 

Labor Saving Soap. 

To make it, take 21bs. of sal soda, 2 pounds 
of yellow bar soap, 2 quarts 01 water, or in 
like proportion. Cut the soap in thin slices, 
and boil together two hours, and the}l Btrain 
through a cloth into a tight box or tub; let it 
cool and it is fit for use. Do not let it freeze. 

To use it : Put the clothes in soak the night 

b.fore you wash . The next morning put the 
water into your kettle or boiler. To every 
two pails of water, add one pound of the soap. 
As soon as the water with its d issolved soap 
boils, ring out the clothes from the water in 
which they had been at soak during the night, 
and put them ii1 the boiler without any rub
bing. Let them boil one hour, then suds and 
rinse them, and they will be clean and white. 
They will need "'" <robbing, except a little on 
such places as are soiled, and for that no wash
board will he required. The clothes sl:ould 
be rinsed in two waters. 

The above receipt we have taken tram a 
somewhat scientific paper, and we have only 
to say; that this trouble of making labor saving 
soat> may all be avoided , just by soaking the 
clothes in the alkali and us i ng the soap in the 
common way. They must be rubbed 

DlslnCeetlon. 
The British Governmen, has sent out two 

gentlemen with a certain description of chem
ical agent, recently invented by M. Ledoyen, 
and an English gentleman of sClenllfic attain
ments, for the purpose of trying how far it 
may be useful for the purpose for which it is 
intended, viz: the destruction of the conta
gious and noxious qualities of the air arising 
from beds in hospitals and sick rooms, draill8, 
&c. These gentlemen are now on their waT 
to Grosse Isle. 

Government Steam.erot 
A new government steamer called the" Ken

sington" was to have been launched at Phila
delphia on the 9th inst. She sails immedi
ately for the Gulf of Mexico. 

A New RegUlator. 

Uncle Sam's post office stamps are now Qsed 
as a c irculating medium for small remittances 
by mail. 

The largest farm in Ver mont is that of Judge 

Meech, at Shelburne, eight miles south of 

Burlington. A correspondent who has just 

been over it, says this year he will mow over 

500 acres and cut 1000 tons of hay. He keeps 

3000 sheep and has now 400 head of neat cat

tle. A few years ago he sold fat oxen enough 
to amount to the su m of $2460. He has also 

sold this season 1009 bushels of rye, 
--.---.. -----------�-.--

J. Thompson, publisher "  Bank Note Re
porter," at G4 'IVall street, has just issued a 
fac simile of the different gold alld silver coins 
in circulation in this country, with their re
lative value. It is very neatly execut,'d and is 
invaluable as a reference forthe business man. 

------�--. -----
Channing on Inhalation ot: Ether. 

Messrs. Fowlers & Wells have just received 

the above work and offer it for sale, wholesale 

Bread in a Barrel or Flour. or retail at the publisher's prices-1�H Nas-

1951bs. of flour, 11 gallons or 90 lbs. of sau street-pri���! �nts-,- __ 

water, 2 gallons or 16 plllts of yeast, and31bs Likeness or Gen. Taylor and his Steed. 
of salt . make 305 Ibs of dough , which evapo- BeMord &. Co. No.2 Astor Huuse. have i,,-
rates in kneading, baking, &.c., about 40 lbs., sued a new and most correct likeness of thiS 

One of the most curious speculations in na
tural philosophy is that of concentrating or 
multiplying the heat of the sun by plain mil' 
rors, or convex lenses. As one plain mirror 

reflects the heat of the sun, so the reflection 
of two, three, or more, augment the heat. In 
this way archimedes burnt the Roman fleet at 
Syracuse; and Antheonus, an architect at 
Cons!.mtinople, desc ribes the method, as does 
also Leonard Digges, who wrote on the sub
ject in the rei�n of Elizabeth, and aS8erted 
that he had fired bodies half a mile distant. 

Mr. J. W. Long, editor of a Southern pa
per, asks, "When will the editor the Louisville Journal learn to tell the truth 1" To 
which Prentice replies, "Ther� is no doubt 
but I shall tell it before Long." ----------------------

The extensive mills belonging to Mr. S, 
Kirk, about two miles from Corydon, fa., were 
destroyed by fire lately . Loss about' $8000. 
No. il18urance. 

The 26 letters of the alphabet make 403 
quintillions of combinations; 20 maks 2! 
quadrillions, and 12 would make 479 millions. 

leaving about 2G5
_
po

_
u

_
n�� net of bread . brave general, with his h<lrse, which th"ysell 

Improvement in Orehestra Boxes. at the low price of 12 1·2 cents. 

Mr. St. Luke, leader of the Orchestra, of In representing Mr. Avery'" semi-circular 
the Broad way Theatre. has invented an iIll- pump in our last number, the residence of Mr. 
provement in Orchestra boxes, which it is A. should have read Tunkhannock, Pennsyl
said will greatly improve the sound of the 

va n ia, instead of Massachusetts. 
music. It IS to be introduced in the new 

Theatre -------------
Large Yield. 

A recent letter from the Hon. H. L. Ells
worth, of Indiana, formerly Commissioner of 

the Patent 0 ffice, states that he has 1,000 acres 

of corn, from which he expects to make 5� 
bus11els to the acre. Only Imagine 55,000 

bwheli of corn on one farm • 

A Yankee captain once sang out in a squall 
a raw hand newly shi pped on board his craft, 
. Let go that jib there! let go that jib!' , 1 
ain't touching it,' said he. 

A large iron famace for smelting is soon to 
to be e3tablished in Jacksontown, N. B. They 
begin now to talk about developing the reil/Uf
ceil of New BruWlwick. 

Lumber Destroyed. 
The injury to the lumber trade by the recent 

flood in the Wisconsin pineries is heavier thall 
was first a nticipated. The loss of property 
is estimated at $250,000. On the Wisconsin 

The New York and B<lffalO Te legraph Com
pany are putting up a strJng iron wire on their 
line. 

The nerve of aio�i.h�not80iarg� as the fi
nest cambric needle, will sometimes drive II. 
man to distraction. 

river there are now forty sa w - mills, and a _____ ____ .. __ _ 

new one to run sixty saws is nearly completed. The second Ocean Steamer the U. States, 
-----------. will he launched on Saturday or Monda,. 

A palace is building for the Pacha of Egypt 
at Beycos, on the Asiatic side 01 the Bospho. 
ru. , which is expected to be one 01 the finest 

buildings in the Turkish empire. It is to he 
of the finest stone, but adorned with 150 

columns of marble. Thll cost will be nearly 
$1,500,000. 

The Chinese Juuk-it is saidi;going to Phil
adelphia. 

There are nuw seveateen thous�ud Post Om: 
ces in the United States. 

• 

In London and Parh the fashionable ladle. 
haYe retl1:Ded to the (tid st) Ie of full 81ee ye •• 
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